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SUMMARY ANSWER: Pilot experience suggests that a structured and scheduled approach for palliative care assessment and clinical response in oncology clinics is feasible from the time of cancer diagnosis, regardless of stage or prognosis. This project identified important and actionable palliative care needs, relying primarily on oncology teams to respond to these needs, while enhancing access to palliative care specialist input.
WHAT WE DID:
We developed a quality improvement initiative introducing palliative care to all newly diagnosed patients with cancer as a collaborative effort between oncology teams and palliative care specialists and piloted the project in two medical oncology clinics (for patients with myelodysplastic syndrome and GI cancer, respectively) to establish feasibility.
WHAT WE FOUND: All eligible patients enrolled and continued participation over time without disruption of clinic workflow or decreases in visit volume. Brief, visit-based assessments identified important, actionable palliative care needs (Fig) , and oncology teams embraced their primary palliative care role with coaching from the palliative care specialists.
BIAS, CONFOUNDING FACTOR(S):
Our pilot was limited to 58 patients in two oncology clinics in a single dedicated cancer center. Although we have shown feasibility in this sample, which included patients with hematologic or solid tumor malignancies, generalizability and scalability will require additional study. A comparative study design involving a larger sample across a more diverse group of sites is also needed for rigorous evaluation of the impact of the intervention on outcomes of importance to patients, families, clinicians, and institutions.
REAL-LIFE IMPLICATIONS:
Although strong evidence supports early integration of palliative care within oncologic care, previous literature has focused on patients with advanced cancer receiving specialist palliative care. The National Comprehensive Cancer Network's guidelines call for palliative care from the beginning for all patients with cancer and for institutional development of processes for this purpose. In this article, we demonstrate the feasibility of our innovative, visit-based outpatient clinic initiative for newly diagnosed patients at any stage, emphasizing primary palliative care by oncology teams, with enhanced access to palliative care specialists. This program can serve as a model for other centers by expanding the optimal scope of palliative care within oncology and improving the quality of care that our patients with cancer receive throughout their illness trajectory. 
INTRODUCTION
Early integration of palliative care with oncologic care improves patients' symptoms, 1-3 quality of life, 1-3 satisfaction with care, 1 and illness understanding, 4 and can increase survival. 2, 5 It also reduces patients' needs for emergency 6 and intensive care, 7 while increasing the use of hospice for those at the end of life. 8 By promoting treatment that is concordant with the patient's values and goals, palliative care also reduces costs. [9] [10] [11] Accordingly, the National Comprehensive Cancer Network's guidelines incorporate palliative care as an indispensable component of comprehensive cancer care, regardless of stage, prognosis, or treatment phase: "All cancer patients should be screened for palliative care needs at their initial visit, at appropriate intervals, and as clinically indicated." 12 These guidelines call on institutions to "develop processes for integrating palliative care into cancer care, both as part of usual oncology care and for patients with specialty palliative care needs." We developed and piloted a quality improvement initiative introducing palliative care to all newly diagnosed patients with cancer as a collaborative effort between oncology teams and palliative care specialists. We focused on primary (nonspecialist) palliative care 13, 14 provided by the oncology teams (particularly by nursing professionals) within the outpatient setting. Our goal was to normalize and systematize palliative care as part of comprehensive cancer care in our institution, which is recognized as an international leader in oncology. We conducted our pilot evaluation of feasibility and perceived impact in two busy oncology clinics. Figure 1 were added incrementally after pretesting them individually. Pilot data collection continued through May 2018.
METHODS

Genesis
Eligibility
Patients were screened for participation through weekly review of preclinic schedules. Eligibility encompassed all newly diagnosed adult ($ 21 years old) patients establishing care in the designated clinics. Participants had to have a diagnosis of MDS or GI cancer made or confirmed at MSK and return for at least one follow-up visit after the initial one (but not more than two visits before project participation), thereby focusing the effort on new patients planning to continue care at our institution. We included patients' caregivers (either legally designated as the surrogate or identified by the patient as a participant in health care decision making and/or caregiving). We excluded patients and caregivers lacking sufficient English proficiency to participate in assessments and interviews.
Institutional Review
The MSK Institutional Review Board approved a waiver of informedconsent for patients, caregivers, and staff, because the project was intended as a quality improvement initiative and presented no more than minimal risk to participants.
Visit-Based, Systematic Assessment of Palliative Care Needs
At visit 1 (ie, the first follow-up visit for newly diagnosed patients), the oncology physician and nurse explained that patients would receive palliative care as part of their cancer care, including attention to symptoms, exchange of information, and support for goal-concordant decision making.
A nurse practitioner (NP) specializing in palliative care was introduced as a resource for the team, patient, and caregivers. Patients responded to brief assessments in key palliative care domains (Fig 1) using a clinic tablet computer. These responses were immediately available to clinicians and included in the electronic medical record (EMR).
Patient symptoms
Using a modified version of the Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale 17,18 at every clinic visit, patients rated 10 physical, psychological, and spiritual symptoms using a 0 to 10 numeric rating scale (Appendix Fig A1, online only).
Information and decision-making preferences
At visit 1, patients were asked to report their preferences for receiving medical information. Patients were also asked who, if anyone, they looked to for help with medical decision making and, if not already done, whether they wanted to designate a health care proxy.
Illness and treatment understanding
At visit 2 and quarterly thereafter, patients reported their understanding of the expected course of their illness and intent of their cancer treatment via items drawn from the national Cancer Care Outcomes Research & Surveillance Consortium study.
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Core values This intervention included a two-part sequence of discussions of the patient's core values led by the oncology nurse at visits 3 (part I) and 4 (part II). These discussions were structured around questions drawn from prior published research by our group and others [20] [21] [22] [23] that explored the patient's sense of personhood and core values, and subsequently offered an opportunity for the patient to express preferences with respect to specific care goals. The nurse's written summary of these conversations was discussed with the oncologist and verified by the patient, after which a copy was given to the patient and entered into the EMR.
Caregiver assessment At visit 4, caregivers rated their own well-being using the American Medical Association's Caregiver Self-Assessment Questionnaire, as posted on the American Cancer Society's Web site.
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Response To respond to patients' and caregivers' needs, our project integrated primary and specialist palliative care through a Care, Coach, Consult model. Primary palliative care was provided by the oncology team (ie, attending physician and nurse), with the nurse as the first responder. An NP specializing in palliative care was identified as a coach who served multiple oncology teams and could be contacted as needed for advice on symptom management, communication, or care planning approaches (Appendix, online only). This NP could also be called on (through a referral requested electronically by the oncology team) to provide direct consultative care to patients (Appendix). The primary palliative care was further supported by targeted training. Guidance for initial symptom care in the Visit-based, systematic, self-reported assessments in the 1-2-3 Project. This figure shows the visit-based protocol for assessment of key palliative care needs. These assessments are scheduled for specific clinic visits beginning with the first (Visit 1) after confirmation of the cancer diagnosis. Understanding of the illness and discussions of patients' values are re-addressed on a quarterly basis and with important changes in patients' clinical status (eg, an unscheduled hospitalization or progression of disease through treatment).
MSK ambulatory setting was manualized for the nurses' reference and periodically updated. In addition, nurses were given helpful language and algorithmic approaches in the form of ready responses and action pathways for selected situations, for example, when a patient expressed severe emotional distress (Appendix Fig A2, online only) . Ready responses encompassed a range of behavioral, integrative, and pharmacologic strategies. Suggestions for referral to interdisciplinary colleagues in social work, psychiatry, and chaplaincy were incorporated into action pathways (Appendix Fig A2) .
Evaluation
Pilot evaluation focused on feasibility as measured by patients' continuation on the protocol, time for patient completion and clinician review of the assessments, completeness of assessments, impact on clinic volume, and involvement of palliative care specialists. We summarized responses to assessments using measures of central tendency and determined the frequency of health care proxy designation.
RESULTS
Of 346 patients visiting for the first time during the period of pilot observation in the designated clinics, 58 met criteria for participation, and all were enrolled in our project. As shown in Figure 2 , the most common reasons for patient exclusion included having a single visit only (eg, for a second opinion), without establishing ongoing care (n = 163); having a diagnosis other than MDS or GI cancer (n = 107); or lacking English proficiency (n = 17). Table 1 
We collected 413 symptom assessments during the pilot period (Appendix Fig A1) . Symptoms most commonly reported at the moderate or severe level were fatigue (49.8%), worry about the future (48.4%), trouble sleeping (40.9%), and overall distress (40.0%). Patients in the MDS clinic and GI oncology clinic had similar symptom profiles.
Patients' preferences for information varied. Although 77.4% of patients stated they would prefer detailed information, 22.6% preferred only a broad overview. Of patients who had not appointed a health care proxy before (35 of 58), 77.1% did so during project participation.
Fewer than half of patients (39.3%) thought that their disease-directed treatment was somewhat or very likely to cure their cancer. However, most (75.4%) believed that this treatment was at least somewhat likely to help them live longer.
A total of 58 values discussions (part I, 32; part II, 26) were completed. Qualitative analysis of these discussions is ongoing and will be the subject of a future report.
We collected self-assessments from 32 caregivers of 30 patients.Of these, 68.8% (22of 32) met criteria for highdistress. Caregivers reporting high distress were offered referrals to the clinic's social worker for initial evaluation, with follow-up as needed through the Department of Social Work.
Consultation by a palliative care NP was formally requested for 15.5% of patients (9 of 58). Most of these referrals were made during the early months of the pilot, as were more frequent requests for coaching (which were harder to quantify because they occurred intermittently throughout the clinic day).
Oncology teams participating in the pilot embraced their role as providers of primary palliative care. As one oncology Abbreviation: MDS, myelodysplastic syndrome. *The nurse recorded the time spent completing the assessment; these numbers were verified using the digital time stamp of the electronic assessment.
†A single patient at the high end of the range was discussing symptoms with the oncology nurse while completing the assessment. ‡n = 53 (assessment was phased in after start of project). §n = 41 (assessment was phased in after start of project). ║n = 32 caregivers for 30 patients (assessment was phased in after start of project and not all patients were accompanied by caregivers; one caregiver declined to complete the assessment). ¶n = 32 (15 MDS, 17 GI cancer). Values component of protocol (sequence of two discussions) was phased in after start of project. No patient declined to participate in values discussions; those not completing the second values discussion either died before (n = 2) or had not yet returned for (n = 4) the visit when the discussion was to occur.
nurse described, "Being part of this program has really elevated my nursing practice to its fullest. It has not only pushed my boundaries, but it has also expanded them and allowed me to continue to grow. This is really the heart of nursing. I think it's really hit home for the patients that I'm there to advocate for them."
DISCUSSION
Although strong evidence supports early integration of palliative care within oncologic care, prior studies have focused on patients with advanced cancer 25,26 who were receiving specialist palliative care. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The project aimed to extend this approach to all patients with cancer, recognizing that they may have needs for symptom management and other support from the time of diagnosis, regardless of stage, prognosis, or treatment phase. We also hypothesized that integrated palliative care for all patients with cancer starting at diagnosis would help patients, families, and clinicians understand that palliative care is not synonymous with end-of-life care but, rather, applicable and valuable along with even the most sophisticated cancer-directed treatments. The project spotlighted, structured, and supported the role of the oncology team, especially the nurse, in providing high-quality primary palliative care while enhancing access to palliative care specialists. Pilot implementation and evaluation as described here provide evidence of the feasibility of this novel approach. Our data also suggest that systematic assessment for all patients with cancer from diagnosis identifies important and actionable palliative care needs. Results of the serial symptom assessments we collected are consistent with other evidence that symptom burden can be significant in the early phases of cancer care. 27 Previous research conducted at MSK showed that in patients with advanced solid tumor malignancies receiving chemotherapy, systematic assessment alone not only identified actionable symptoms but was also associated with improvement in quality of life, better tolerance with longer duration of chemotherapy, reduced need for emergency department care, and longer survival compared with usual care. 28,29 Evidence suggests that inclusion of symptom management algorithms can extend these benefits and decrease hospitalizations. 30 The 1-2-3 Project translates this evidence into routine clinical practice, standardizing assessment for and structuring response to physical, psychological, and spiritual distress at every clinic visit beginning with the first.
Previous literature describes unique barriers to engagement of palliative care specialists in the care of patients with hematologic malignancies, which may explain delayed referrals for these patients during disease-directed treatment, as well as lower hospice utilization at the end of life. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] However, the 1-2-3 Project was quickly embraced by the oncology staff within the MDS clinic, as well as by physicians and nurses specializing in bone marrow transplantation to whom some of the enrolled MDS patients were referred. We attribute the strength and breadth of support for the project to several factors, including early and continuing engagement of key stakeholders in its development; emphasis on the role of the oncology team and particularly nursing professionals in providing primary palliative care; introduction of palliative care as a routine, integral component of cancer care; and attention to system design, work process, and efficient tools. Rapid growth over the past two decades has increased the availability of palliative care specialists from 25% to 75% in US hospitals with more than 50 beds. 38 However, access to such specialists in the outpatient setting remains limited, [39] [40] [41] [42] and in all care settings, workforce shortages 43, 44 and other factors constrain the role of these specialists in meeting the palliative care needs of patients with serious illness. There is growing recognition that high-quality palliative care must be delivered at a primary level by all clinicians caring for patients and families facing cancer. Per the National Comprehensive Cancer Network, "Palliative care should be initiated by the primary oncology team and then augmented by collaboration with an interdisciplinary team of palliative care experts." 12 An ongoing study is testing a nurse-led primary palliative care intervention in outpatient oncology, but is limited to patients with advanced solid tumor malignancies and does not structure collaboration with palliative care specialists. 25, 26 By comparison, the 1-2-3 Project includes patients at all stages with either hematologic or solid tumor malignancies and implements a model combining primary and specialist palliative care. For centers without on-site specialists, telemedicine might provide a form of communication between oncology teams and palliative care specialists, as well as between specialists and patients. [46] [47] In our center, the volume of outpatient visits is high and time is of the essence, requiring optimal efficiency to ensure high-quality care while maintaining workflow. Although our project introduced new assessments, these were brief, and digital entry of responses by patients (usually while waiting to see clinicians) made them immediately available to clinicians, with automatic documentation in the EMR. Digital displays can present information such as symptom reports in the context of prior reports by the patient, highlighting trends and deviations from typical patterns. 28 Clinicians in the pilot found that this information enabled them to identify palliative care needs in a more focused fashion, which facilitated more efficient care. Visit volume did not change after project implementation. Routine, proactive assessment of palliative care needs can provide timely information with opportunities for response that might avoid the need for urgent care after delayed recognition. Clear documentation of these assessments in the EMR also allows all members of the health care team to understand the patient's needs and respond appropriately, with continuity across providers and care settings. Oncology nurses in pilot clinics implemented their project roles successfully and reported that these roles formalized, normalized, and systematized their work in a new, valuable, and professionally gratifying way. Educational support for the project focused on preparing nurses to respond to patients' expressions of strong emotions, which not only cause significant patient distress but also interfere with the ability of patients to absorb and process information about their illness and treatment that is important for medical decision making. This training was accomplished in less than 2 hours. On the basis of our pilot experience, the Department of Nursing is developing a program that will prepare all nurses to implement and disseminate the 1-2-3 Project throughout MSK oncology clinics.
To date, the 1-2-3 Project has been tested only in two clinics at MSK, which is a single, dedicated cancer center. Although diverse, the sample of patients in these clinics is small, and generalizability of our findings to other clinics or other institutions is not yet established. Intervals between assessments were determined by the frequency of visits to the clinic, which varied. Although visit frequency is likely related to the intensity or pace of the underlying illness, therefore potentially serving as a relevant indicator of the need for assessment, optimal timing of assessments is not yet known, nor have we established the ideal level of palliative care specialist staffing to support primary palliative care by oncology teams in this combined model. Specialist staffing needs could vary according to multiple factors at the level of the patient, disease, and clinician. At the time of this pilot, MSK did not have a designated spiritual care provider for the outpatient clinics, but this care will be more accessible going forward. Assessment and response to palliative needs outside the clinic through modalities such as telemedicine were not included in our pilot but may significantly enhance our approach. We have not tested the applicability of our current model to the inpatient setting, where the symptom, communication, and care planning needs may be different. Finally, a larger patient sample and comparative design will be needed to rigorously evaluate the impact on outcomes of interest at the level of patient, caregiver, clinician, process, and health care utilization.
In summary, the 1-2-3 Project aimed to normalize, operationalize, systematize, and thereby improve palliative care in the outpatient setting as part of comprehensive cancer care for all patients, regardless of disease, stage, or prognosis, beginning at diagnosis. Using a novel, structured, visit-based approach, our project identified important and actionable palliative care needs. The Care, Coach, Consult model integrated primary and specialist palliative care to meet these needs. This program can serve as a model for other centers by expanding the optimal scope of palliative care within oncology and improving the quality of care that our patients with cancer receive throughout their illness trajectory.
In the 1-2-3 Program, oncology nurses assess patients' palliative care needs and are the first responders to these needs, with support from program tools and designated palliative care specialists when necessary. The Care, Coach, Consult approach of the program allows the oncology nurse to reach out informally to a palliative care nurse practitioner for coaching (ie, advice/guidance) in providing primary palliative care to patients. The palliative care specialist can also be engaged for formal consultation on patients.
As an example of a request for coaching (advice/guidance for primary palliative care) from the palliative care nurse practitioner, an oncology nurse might ask about the starting dose of an opioid for an opiate-naïve patient with moderate pain not relieved by nonopioid therapy. However, a formal, direct patient consultation might be requested for a patient with persistent pain after rotation through multiple opioids associated with adverse effects.
In addition, oncology nurses are provided with algorithmic action pathways to help guide responses in specific situations. Examples of action pathways for responding to patient reports of psychological symptoms at high levels of severity and to caregiver self-reports of high distress are shown in Appendix Figure A2 . 
